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UNC·LE TOMS 
-Introduction to Hemtramck ' s leading Uncl e Tom 

Easy Ed Benford , who is labo r 
relations s upervi sor for depart
ment 33'S2, 33-5-3, ~•13U l\!aintain -
eance and skil led traJ es, is the 
majo r shock trooper for the white 
racist management at Hamtramck 
Assemb lv Plant . lv!r. Benford is 
used on · a [llant wide' basis even 
though he is assigned to specific 
departments , in an atternpttonull
ify the racist issue when an y black 
workers are Jischarged . After 
discharging black brothers all day 
long in the plant , in other words , 
serving as chief buthcher for the 
white racists in control a1 Ham
tramck , he then attempts to paci f y 
out by atte nding rallies h::'ld by 
indigenous black people in the 
cornrnunity . lt is a known fact 
that black workers at the plant 
need dignifie ,! leadership on a 
management leve l, but if the com -
pany feels tha t it can paci fy the 
black workers and at the same time 
hid e their racism by hi ring the 
likes of diploma swinging Uncle 
Tom Benford, they have another 
thought coming , Mr . Benford is 

on managemenr payroll , la bor re
l ations , and his job is to roam all 
over the plant with his natura l 
hair attempting to gain the con
fidence of black 1,·orkers in order 
to stab them in the back in the 
furure . What our black brothers 
do not realize is that everything 
that a brother says to Benford is 
used against them and other bro
thers, Drum says that Benford 
has been found guilt y of tomism 
and treason to his black brother s , 
And through 0. R,U.M. we will 
continue to expose the Benford's 
at this plant. How can we pre
vent other black workers from 
turning into Benfords themse lves 
Through black w1ity. Through 
black unity we can assure that the 
white power structure at this cor
poration can never turn another 

blackman against his black bro 
ther the way they have done with 
mr . Bedford . Read D,R.U.M, 
Drum is the voice of Black Unitv 
among black i ,. ,-.. . ;_,-r" ' 
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TOMS AT HUBER 

Everyone knows that on April 4~ 
1868, Brother Martin Luther King 
was assassinated. But only a few 

_people know that on the midnight 
shift at Chrysler's Huber Foun
:dry there was a strike in pro
' rest aha inst Brother King's m ur -
der. This strike was organized 
and carried out by the workers, 
wutgiyt the help of, and in op
position to, the U.A. W.'s chief 
stewar d on that shift, Mr. Law
rence 

•.·• ~ u 
If ever there was an examp le of 

PR[SSUR[ 
on May 2, 1968 ther was a "·alk 
o:Jt which we all know about. But 
more important than that , on May 
8, Highland Park Cor p. headquar
ters confronted the management 
at Hamtramck Assemb le Plan • 
Undisclosed informers r eveal that 
if the build -out d, ad line which is 
Jul y lH is not met , that some 
drastic chansz:es will be madE on 
a supervisor y level at Hamtramck 
Assembly. 
Hamtramck Assembly being the 
racist, bigot ed capitalist giant rhar 
it is, figure ,, that with only 47 days 
to build-out date , and that it takes 
60 days to ge, a strike d, adline, 
they would take direct action. 
Massive discharges , racism in hi-
ring; in job placement , and dis
crimination and random harasse
ment of so called trouble makers. 
The results of these actions have 
turned Hamtramck Assembly Plant 
into a racist, nazi plantation cite . 
Black brothers and sisters we must 
realize that one more wildcat str -
ike will rid us of all these imm -
ediate oppressors. The time ro 
unite is now. It is time to stand 
1:1p and be counted. 

"the Uncle Toms tnat we have been 
electing to represent us , Lawyer 
is it. On that 1tigh1 when the 
deal came down, Lawyer showed 
his true color, a yellowish white . 
When the brothers and sisters 
wanted to show Chrysler Corp
oration that we would not sit by 
and let our beaufitful brother be 
shot down without ·saying or doing 
a thing , Mr . Lawyer was doing all 
he could to help Chrysl er Corp
oration build cars. Before, we 
started agitating forastrike,Law 
yer was asked if he could arrange 
for the company to shut down for 
one-half hour S(' that we could 
somehow pay our resp ect and show 
our love for our slain brother. 
The mighty Lawyer told us that 
such a thing would be impossible 
to do. He didn't ask management 
at all, he just said it would be 
impossible o do i1. \vben the 
brothers got indignant behind this 
action, Lawyer gave us a lecture 
on the meritS of non -violence which 
re ally meant non-action . We were 
just supposed to shed a couple of 
1ears , and keep on making cars 
for Chrysler, like good little nig
ger s. 
The brothers didn't go for that 
and it was decid d that as soon 
as our paychecks were hand d out, 
the line would be sh ut -off ·and we 
would leave. Tur c to plan , when 
the last paycheck was pass ed out, 
t:1:. line was shut down. But true 
to form, only two brothers put 
their actions where their mouths 
were, Even though the foremen had 
the word from upstairs that if we 
wanted to leave , let us go, Law -
yer was rap _,ing about how we 
should sta y in the plant. He said 
such things as if you don't want 
to work, youshould'vestayedhom e. 
He ev n went so far as to sav 
that he company would fire anyone 
who left . , which was an out and 
out lie . It was clear to every
body what was really going down, 
the company was laying back and 
letting our union steward do its 
job, which was simply to keep us 
working, But in spite of La wyers 
help, the strik e went off. But , 

mr . Lawyer was not finished •• 
After the strike was over and the 
curfew was lifted so that the mid
night shif could return to work 
for Walter P . Mr. Lawyer tried 
to bust a sister . (name withheld) 
who was one of the main people 
involved in making the brothers 
and sist ers act like Blackm en 
and Blackwomen. Can you dig 
this Our union steward tried 
to write a greivance on a sister 
(a union member) for not being a 
Tomette . He was going to charge 
this sister with inciting a wildcar 
strike. It is pleasant to note 
that Mr. Lawyer was convinced to 
drop that greivance . 
However , we cna't drop thematter 
of Lawyer and all the rest of 
the Tom's who run around preten
ding to be our representatives. 
It is about time we get ourse lves 
f-\lgether and get rid of Uncle Toms 
lik e Lawyer. Anytime, a black 
Union Steward is more concerned 
about getting Whitey to s mile at 
him than helping his brot hers and 
sisters ( union wise and racewise) 
he' s got to go. Anytime, a black 
Union Steward is so r ea 'y to bus t 
a sist e r for doing what was rught 
he has got to go. Anytim e, a Black 
Union Steward walks hand-in-hand 
with a white su perinte ndt·nt while 
his brothers and sisters have to 
stand alone and facejthe company , 
damnit, he has got to go right 
now. , 
iut don't be fooled. Lawyer ain't 
the only one at Huber •• there are 
more. They sneak around and hide 
when brothers are about to be 
fired. They sir on their hands 
and rnwnble to themse}ves while 
the man runs all kio4sof wierd 
games on us. And, them, they 
come over, a round election time, 
with a bottle in one hand and a 
copy of Malcolm in the other 
,if they can r ead or think that 
you dig Malcolm) and tell you what 
a good job the y are going to do 
for you after they' re elected. It's 
about time we tell Lawyer and 
the rest of them , If you Tom just 
once , you have got to go. 
No more Lawyers , no more Toms. 



Editorial Page 

SEPARATING MEN FROM BOYS 

When the first edition of DRUM 

was issued ,hundre ·s of black 
workers witne ss ed for the firs r 
in their life ,a nd also for ihe 
first time rn foto making history 
the first definite step toward a 
bla ck revo lution within a plant. 

Have You Ever 

Why 
Have You Ever Wondered ¼'hy 

1. 9,% of all forem en in the plants 
are white 
2 . gi}f00 f : l of all General fore -
ml"n are white . • . 
#, l0O°lo of all Plant superintendents 
are white. 
4. . :tJI!o of all skilled tradesmen 
are white. 
o/o.~ (Y/o of· all apprentices are 
white 
G. That systematically all of the 
easier jobs in the plant are held 
by whi1es 
7. ¼'hen PVer whites are on harder 
jobs they have helpers . 
8. When black workers miss a day 
from work they are required to 
bring 2 doctors excuses as to why 
they missed work . . 
9. That seniority is also a racist 
concept, since black workers were 
syst ema ticall y d .. nied employment 
for years at this plant. 

however due to the importanc e , 
of our t~ission and the nature of · 
our methods we would lik e to l'(;lrn 
the few br~thers who for per -
sonal, or selfish , or just plain 
ignorant reasons , chose not to en
gage . ll1 .. this . fight ior - dignity 
Do nothing to abort or impede 
our inevitable victory . This warn
ing applies to the Sarahs and the 
Toms , the blue collar and the 1,hite 
The Brookes, the Benfords, t1e 
-Sheltons a;d the Newkirk' s ·,and 
also to tha mentally ill homo
sexual Sally Brown is groom ing 
for her J udas . 
But to the hundreds of brothers 
who have chose to fight rather 
than craw l, we sa y, let us pro
ceed with caution. 

Drum Program 
Drum is an organi zation of op
press ed and exploited bla ck work
ers • It re ali zes that black workers 

· are the victims of inhumane sla -
• very at the expense of white ra -
cist plant managers. It also r eal
izes that black workers comprise 
6·.l"lo and upwards of the entire 
work force at Ham rnmck Assem -
bly Plant, and therefore hold ex
clusive power. We members of 
DRUM had no. other al ternative 
but to form an organization and to 
prevent a pla"tform, The Union 
has consistent ly and systematic
all y failed us time and time again . 
We have attempted to address our 
griev ances to the UA W's proce 
dure , but to no avail. The U.A. W. 
bureaucra cy is just as gui lt y, its 
hands are just as bloody as the 
white racist management of this . 

ANJ OPENJ 
LETTER TO • 

MANJA(iGM JENT 
It setms that the ·opinion of those 
in management, who read the Fi rst 
Edition of Drum, was tha t Drwn · 
wa~ nor written by Black people. 
This is a direct insult to our 
intelligence and integrity. Drum 
was conceived , written and pub
lishe d by black men inte reste d in 
equality in employmen :. What 
management is saying is that we 
haven ' t recogniz ed the probl em of 
racism :hat exists wi•h in this 
plant . Now, before we are bran d- , 
ed as black nationalists or Black 1 

; ~ower advoca ies, we can tell you_ 
t,1ar our only weapons ar c truth 

·and black unity. We don't have 
to resort to violence or li es in 
our fight for equality . Manage
ment creat ed and with the total 
ind fference on the pan of the 
U.A.W., has co11tin.ued to perpe- · 
rua te this condition of racism tha t 
now exists. We with the tr uth and 
black u1~ity sh~-:1!__~ stroy it. 

corporation. We black workers 
feel that if skilled trades can ne
gotiate directl y with the compan y 
and hold a separate contract . then 
black workers have more justi 
fication for moving indcpend ntly 
of the U.A . W. While DRUM would 
appreciate the help of management , , 
and the U.A. W., in aboloshing the 
problem of racism that exists. 

With or without your help we will 
put an end to it . 
l. DRUM dernands that the black 
worker who has been a victim of 
open and flagrant racism be put i 
back to work with full pay for all 
tim e loss immediate ly. 



--A 8ROTMER 




